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Ginko, Vioxx and Excessive Bleeding
Possible Drug-Herb Interactions:
Case Report
lamar Hoffiman, MD
A 69 r a old Chinese man with hisyor’ of mild
diabetes, hype.rtension and arthritis presented to
medical .rre’Feb 2000 comnlaining. of riyht lee
tee tie anti UI tejt_t’ ‘tilt . slat
tO neuu with a haseheib There
was hiss of consciousness. H.s medieatinn’
included Zest.ril, Glyhuride. and Vioxx. [Ic was
not taking A •Tfri a. History of supplement use
was not ohtaned,
Examination confirmed rieht sided weakness and unsteady trait.
utuer abnormalits identtfied. [zmeseenes CT sean of head
revealed a laree ‘ubacute Iett subdural hesaitonia. CRC, PT’ A PTT
were B NL Bleedine Ti me was not stone. hnicreencv es
of the hernato.ma was performed and we.l.l tolerated, no evidence
excessive bleeding intra - or post o’peratively. The patient recov
ered and his weakness resolve.d, Follow-up CT scan was obtained
2 m nths postoperatively and revealed 3 mew small subdural he—
ii in i J ikint T s ‘ ill iFti lU
hi stOl ofcxeesovc bleedine tendenes I listors ulsuppiemems use
was ehtaned patient has been using the toilun inc supplements “tom
years”: Ginkgo Biioha-253,4 mg daily (Ibr memory). .Siheriari
Ginseng - ‘i 62 mg daily, Fish oil, tablets- 1000 n.rr daily, Vit E-30 J
daily and multivitamins, He was not taking any Garlic or Ginger
suppleme nts. Hi cx amtnation am \VL,t here as no neural detteit
and no evidence if ecchvinusis. Lab revealed ebnommai Bieedt n
Time ttl’S nisif CRC. PT & P iT - W\L, All supplements and
Vioxx were discontinued, and patient was ouservea c.onservatively.
One a eek. later Bleedin Time re.tu.mned to norrr.al.. and remai.ned
normal upon re.suming, low dose Vioxx (7.5 mc daily). Patient has
remained neurolocically stable. to this date, repeat CT was. not done
Discussion
(jinkco Biloha contains several, active. i.neredien.ts i.nc.iudintr
Ginkgoiide.s, which have. a variety of pharmacological actions.
Ginkgpi.ide B is a pote.nt inhibitor of Platelet svctivatlnp bac.tor)’
One t dv do erdi hone r ieta, itir Ii ( 1ttkei
itt i’iltUi c,aeuiautin narametets ine!udine Bleedina lime. -
There have been several menorts of e xeessit’e bleedine asoeiated
U tt t (i nt toi lone. “‘ tm together ye i. A Aspirin. “ or itt in ad
Th.e question arises whe.ther Gin..kgo by itse.If, or in combination with
Vioxx c.ontributed to the occurrence of the traumatic as well at.’ the.
re.curment., spontaneous, suhdu.ral hernatonras
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